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field that Huck couldn’t
quite reach, driving home
Sam Gray, who started a
two-out rally with the first
of his three singles.

Also with two outs and
nobody on base in the
fourth, junior outfielder
Jake Kinney doubled down

the left-field line and scored
on an infield pop-up off the
bat of Winger, which was
dropped.

Caribou rallied to tie the
game in the bottom of the
inning. After Presque Isle
starter Caleb Nadeau had
retired the first nine bat-
ters he faced, Viking senior
shortstop Michael Hunter
led off the inning with a
hard single into center
field. He advanced on an

errant pickoff attempt by
Nadeau, and after a walk
by Noah Frost, scored all
the way from second on a
wild pitch. Frost had ad-
vanced to third on the play
and then scored when no-
body was covering the
plate.

Rider had another two-
out RBI in the fifth to plate
Gray, allowing Presque Isle
to retake the lead, but Cari-
bou answered in the sixth

off Winger after Frost sin-
gled with one out, stole sec-
ond and scored on a Justin
Ouellette pop-fly single that
landed in the dirt behind
first base.

Winger left two runners
on base that inning and two
more in the seventh before
bearing down again in the
eighth.

“He kept his head straight
and made some big pitches,”
Rider said.

Nearly 20 of Young’s col-
leagues attended her most
recent fight.

“Not all of them really un-
derstand the sport or have a
particular interest in MMA
but they’ve been so support-
ive of me,” Young said. “It
was very touching to look up
in the stands after I fought
and see so many people from
[EMMC].”

Young, who fights again
May 14 in Hyannis, Massa-
chusetts, has heard all the
concerns about MMA’s
physical nature.

“With a couple of strug-
gles I’ve had with injuries, I
have had to go to the hospi-
tal,” she said. “One of the
first things everyone says is,
‘Stop doing it,’ or ‘Why are
you doing it?’

“For me it’s no different
than any other sport — inju-
ries happen. I think I was
injured more cheerleading
than I ever have in MMA.”

Dual introduction
Young first tried martial

arts at age 15 at the same
time she met her future hus-
band.

“I was always interested
in fighting movies, and it
was back in the early ’90s
when Steven Seagal was
popular,” she said. “I told
my mother I wanted to learn
to box, and as it turned out
her best friend’s son was
teaching a kickboxing class.

“I remember the day we
met like it was yesterday.
Chris showed me a jab and a
right hand, and he was very
easy to talk to, a fantastic
coach. I fell in love right off
the bat.”

The couple didn’t start
dating until she was in col-
lege, and by then her athlet-
ic attention had already
turned to cheering, first at
Brewer High School and
then for three years at
UMaine.

After graduating in 2006,
Young began her nursing ca-
reer, got married and had
their son Kaden, with physi-
cal fitness taking a back seat
until her husband opened
his gym, initially in the
basement of the family’s
home.

“I started taking fitness

classes and lost a decent
amount of weight,” she said.
“I also noticed some other
girls were staying after for
the striking classes, and it
piqued my interest. I
thought I wouldn’t mind
learning that stuff again be-
cause I wasn’t new to it.”

Young soon got the urge
to compete.

“Once somebody gradu-
ates from college, unless
they’re going on to the pros
or somewhere like that,
that’s usually where the
competition ends,” Chris
said. “I think she was just
hungry for that competitive-
ness again.”

Young took up wrestling
and jiu-jitsu, but testing
those skills in an actual
match was a heightened level
of commitment that while
natural for the coach in the
relationship didn’t come as
easily to the husband.

“Honestly, she probably
would have been fighting a
long time ago if I had been a
little more supportive of it,”
Chris said. “Having your
wife getting punched in the
head, though, that’s tough,
and I knew what fighting
was. I’d gone through it, and
I wasn’t looking forward to
seeing her go through all the
harsh realities of the game.”

Young kept training, and
a glimpse of one of those
training sessions finally
convinced her husband to go
along.

“[MMA pro] Aaron Lacey
and David Lord, my prima-
ry jiu-jitsu coach, both
worked with me one-on-one
for months and one day I
was grappling with another
student and I left the gym
and Chris called me five
minutes later and said,
‘We’ve got to get you a
fight,’” she said.

“I remember him saying,
‘I didn’t think you were
learning that much, but I’m
blown away with how much
you’ve learned in a short
period of time.’”

The cage as a stage
Young’s first bout came

last Sept. 12 at the Andro-
scoggin Bank Colisee in
Lewiston against Rachel Re-
inheimer, a Massachusetts
fighter with one victory to
her credit.

“I actually contacted
[New England Fights co-
owner and matchmaker]

Matt [Peterson] before the
first fight,” Chris said. “I
said if we’re going to do this,
I need you to make it the
first fight of the night be-
cause there was no way I
could sit through the entire
evening and do what I have
to do for my other guys if I
knew my wife was going to
be fighting.”

Young lost a three-round
decision, suffering a broken
nose in the process.

“I think there was a lot of
pressure I didn’t really ac-
knowledge or know was
there,” she said. “My whole
mindset was to go in there
and be technical and for the
fight to come out a certain
way. I don’t regret that, but
all the nerves had me hold-
ing back a lot more.”

MacDonald and her hus-
band, Randy, an emergency
room nurse and Bangor fire-
fighter, were among Ange-
la’s friends from EMMC at
cageside.

“I had tears running
down my face, it was awful,”
she said. “To know Ang had
trained so hard and then
watch her be defeated, that
was tough. When she left the
cage she came and sat ring-
side and put her arms
around me and cried.

“But she was more deter-
mined than ever.”

Young’s second fight
came two weeks ago in Lew-
iston against Newcastle’s
Hannah Sparrell.

While Young gave up sev-
eral inches in height and
reach, she used the leg and
shoulder strength she first
developed while cheering to
take the fight to the cage
wall and mat.

“My fight camp to get
ready for Hannah was the
best camp I have been
through so far,” she said.
“There were a lot less nerves
working against me this
time. I felt a lot more like
myself and I had a lot more
fun.”

This time Young had her
hand raised in victory after
three rounds.

“I really wanted this for
her because she works so
hard,” Chris said. “It’s real-
ly tough being a mom and a
career woman and then put-
ting in the time it takes to do
this. I have guys who strug-
gle doing this and they’re
young guys who don’t have
the responsibilities she has

and they can’t even keep up
with it.”

Training challenges
Two days after her first

win Young was back in the
gym, preparing for her up-
coming bout against Massa-
chusetts teen Kylie O’Hearn.

The quick turnaround —
training camps often last
eight weeks — can test the
resolves of fighter and train-
er, even if they haven’t been
married for nearly a decade.

“With my wife it’s diffi-
cult because obviously
we’ve known each other for
a long time and have a dif-
ferent relationship than I do
with my other guys,” Chris
said. “Sometimes me boss-
ing her around and being
the coach can create some
interesting tension.”

The everpresent time
management challenge also
is heightened during train-
ing camp.

“That’s the hardest as-
pect,” Young said. “We have
a routine, and Chris and I
are a team when it comes to
our family. Chris spends a
lot of time at the gym, and
Kaden, being in kindergar-
ten, he’s at school during the
day. He comes with me to
the workouts and sometimes
will go to the kiddie classes,
then I work overnights spe-
cifically because this is how
I get to see my family more.

“Sometimes it gets very
hectic.”

Hectic, but rewarding in a
family sense.

“At the end of the day it’s
elevated our relationship to a
different level that I don’t
think a lot of people can say
they have after 10 years of
marriage,” Young said. “I’ve
known Chris for nearly 20
years now and it’s been a re-
ally interesting process. We sit
down and talk once in awhile
about how it’s really neat to go
through this with each other.”

It’s a balancing act that
likely will continue for the
foreseeable future.

“I’ll support it until she
decides she doesn’t want to
do it anymore,” Chris said.
“It’s one of those things
where I’m not going to tell
her when it’s time to hang it
up. I have enough guilt
about holding her back as
long as I did because of my
own issues with it, so hon-
estly if she wants to go pro,
I’ll support her going pro.”

state championships and his
Calais boys teams to a pair
of Eastern Maine titles.

Redding, who resigned
after the 2014-15 season to
spend more time with his
family, had spent seven sea-
sons at Calais and led the
Blue Devils to a 117-25 re-
cord, two state titles and
three regional champion-
ships.

Despite losing BDN
Schoolgirl All-Maine sec-
ond team selection Maddy
McVicar to graduation,
McShane guided the Blue
Devils to a 12-6 regular sea-
son, a 53-51 win over
George Stevens Academy
of Blue Hill in a Class C
preliminary round game
and an impressive showing
in a 40-37 loss to top seed
Fort Fairfield in a tourna-
ment quarterfinal.

“We might have won the
game if our point guard,
Logan Huckins, hadn’t in-
jured her ankle in the
game,” said McShane,
whose Blue Devils beat
eventual Class C state
champ Narraguagus of Har-
rington 62-53 on the road in

their regular season finale.
The 61-year-old McShane

said he hopes to continue
coaching somewhere next
season.

“I’m not ready to retire,”
said McShane, who added
that he hopes Clark does
well.

McShane and Clark said
they have been longtime
friends.

“I wish him luck. They’ll
be fine,” said McShane.
“They’re good kids. They’ll
play hard for whoever their
coach is.”

“Bob and I would go to
basketball clinics all over
New England together. He is
a student of the game, and I
try to be one,” said Clark,
who teaches elementary
school in the Calais school
system.

The 70-year-old Clark will
inherit a team that gradu-
ates just three players.

He likes to play uptempo
basketball, and he puts a
premium on defense and the
execution of the fundamen-
tals.

“The offense isn’t always
there,” said Clark. “So we’re
going to work hard, re-
bound, box out and do all the
fundamentals it takes to win
games. If we do all of those
things, we’ll be successful.”

AE Pitcher of the Year Erin
Bogdanovich relieved win-
ner Molly Flowers and in-
duced an inning-ending
groundout.

Albany scored another
run in the seventh on Mack-
enzie Cleary’s double and
Kayla Bailey’s RBI single,
but Bogdanovich recorded a

game-ending strikeout to
earn her second save.

Lennon and Royle were the
game’s only repeat hitters.
Lennon tripled and doubled,
and Royle doubled and singled.

Flowers, 11-10, allowed
two hits and three runs, two
of which were earned, over
5ª innings with four strike-
outs, eight walks and two hit
batsmen. Bogdanovich al-
lowed two hits and a run
with two strikeouts and no
walks over 1â…“ innings.

“The Caribou coach
pitched an athlete four in-
nings in the second game of
the doubleheader, violating
the pitching rule,” said
Burnham in an email
Thursday morning. “The
school self-reported the vi-
olation, and the manage-
ment committee accepted
the report, and the forfeit
was entered into the stand-
ings.”

Burnham said the appli-
cable rule used to be sim-

ply that a pitcher could not
work more than six total
innings in a doubleheader.
That rule subsequently
was changed to its current
form, but Burnham could
not immediately deter-
mine the year that took
place.

The Maine Principals’ As-
sociation’s baseball commit-
tee is considering a change
from its innings-based for-
mula to determine pitching
eligibility to pitch-count re-
strictions in an effort to ad-
dress injury and overuse
concerns, but no timetable
for any potential change has
been established.

Bangorseniorcommits toHusson
Bangor High School’s Jus-

tin Smith is heading to Hus-
son University to play men’s
basketball
this fall
while He-
bron Acad-
emy’s Shubham Bodke has
committed to the men’s soc-
cer team, the school an-
nounced Thursday.

Smith joins Jake Black of
Hampden and Bruce St.
Peter of Ellsworth in this
year’s recruiting class for
men’s basketball coach War-
ren Caruso.

“Justin had a good senior
year with Bangor,” Caruso
said in a news release. “He
is an elite shooter with good
size and will be able to play
multi positions in our sys-
tem. The recruiting class re-
ally complements one anoth-
er.”

Smith, a 6-foot-4 guard/
forward averaged 12.8
points, six rebounds and 2.8
assists per game while
shooting 39 percent on
3-point goals last season at
Bangor.

Husson finished its sea-
son with a 21-7 record after
losing to Amherst in the
first round of the NCAA Di-
vision III tourney last sea-
son.

Bodke is a midfielder
from Mumbai, India, and at-
tended Hebron Academy
where he was a conference
all-star with four goals and
11 assists in two seasons.

“Shuby is a driven, tal-
ented player who has all the
fundamentals necessary to
succeed in the classroom
and as part of our program.
Since the moment I saw him
play, I knew he would be a
fantastic addition to our cur-
rent group,” said coach

Gavin Penny, who will wel-
come his first recruiting
class this fall.

Bodke has a younger
brother who will be attend-
ing Hebron Academy as a
sophomore this fall. Bodke
has an interest in working
with children as he has
worked for a nonprofit orga-
nization called Karmavir
Pratishthan in Jalna, India.

Karmavir Pratishthan
helps children from the
slums to study and play soc-
cer, and Bodke has worked

for them in the summer of
2015 for two months.

Husson golf team competes
inNCAATourney

Husson’s men’s golf team
finished tied for 33rd Thurs-
day after the second round
of the NCAA Division III
championships at Midvale
Country Club in Penfield,
New York.

The Eagles finished with
a 325 total in the second
round after a 319 on Wednes-
day, tying Luther College at

644 in the 41-team field.
Greg Martin was the top

Husson finisher with a two-
round 150 and tied for 31st.
He had a 75 in each round
and recorded two birdies in
the second round.

Other Husson finishers
were Daulton Wickenden
(157), Taylor Morang (166),
Philp Thome (174) and Cam
Clark (179).

It was Husson’s 10th ap-
pearance in the last 12 sea-
sons in the NCAA champi-
onship.
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Bangor’s Justin Smith (right) tries to drive the lane past Deering’s Max Chabot during a
basketball game at the Red Barry Gym in Bangor in December.

Dayton CMcElvene
dies at age 20

Dayton center Steve
McElvene died at age 20 on
Thursday after collapsing at
his family’s home.

McElvene was pro-
nounced dead late Thursday
morning in Allen County
(Ind).

Details regarding the
manner of death weren’t im-
mediately revealed.

The 6-foot-11, 268-pound
McElvene averaged 6.1
points and 5.6 rebounds as a
freshman last season. He set
the school single-season re-
cord for blocked shots (55)
and tied the single-game re-
cord (six).

MaddenNFL 17 to
feature Gronkowski

New England Patriots
tight end Rob Gronkowski
landed on the cover of Mad-
den NFL 17.

Gronkowski was an-
nounced Thursday as the
choice for the popular video
game produced by EA
Sports. He will be displayed
spiking the ball.

Gronkowski, a popular
personality on the off the
field, follows New York Gi-
ants wide receiver Odell
Beckham Jr. on the cover.
Last year, Gronkowski fin-
ished second behind Beck-
ham in the selection pro-
cess.

Carolina Panthers quar-
terback Cam Newton was
considered a possible
choice for the cover this
year. He was the runner-up
to Seattle Seahawks corner-
back Richard Sherman two
years ago.

Gronkowski, known for
his partying during the off-
season, will also be featured
on the cover of an upcoming
GQ magazine with model
Hailey Clauson.

Tunsil text seeking
payments did occur

Mississippi officials
have confirmed a text mes-
sage conversation pub-
lished on Laremy Tunsil’s

Instagram account during
the NFL draft did occur
last year but are still inves-
tigating whether the mes-
sages were altered, ESPN’s
Outside the Lines reported
Thursday.

The conversations show
Tunsil asking Ole Miss as-
sistant athletic director
John Miller for money to
pay rent and his mother’s
$305 utility bill in early 2015.
Miller directs Tunsil to “see
Barney next week,” a refer-
ence to assistant athletic di-
rector for high school and
junior college relations Bar-
ney Farrar.

The firestorm erupted
during the draft as Tunsil
plummeted down the board
and was finally selected 13th
overall by the Miami Dol-
phins. The offensive tackle
was forecast to go as high as
No. 3.

Prior to the Instagram
issue, a picture on Tunsil
smoking from a bong while
wearing a gas mask was
posted on Tunsil’s Twitter
account.

ACC adding football
replay center

The Atlantic Coast Con-
ference will become the
first conference to add a re-
play review center for foot-
ball.

At the end of the ACC’s
spring meetings on Thurs-
day in Amelia Island, Fla.,
conference officials an-
nounced that on-site offi-
cials will work with a re-
view center for all ACC
games and nonconference
home games starting this
fall.

Notre Dame, which is
part of the ACC in all
sports except football,
plays five conference
schools each year and will
comply with the new re-
play system.

Replay officials at the
operations center in
Greensboro, N.C., will be
able to assist with calls
that are challenged by
coaches and help the offi-
cials at the game make rul-
ings through headset com-
munications.

— FROM WIRE REPORTS
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